School Experience Survey

November 4th, 2019

Monday:

Senior Portrait Make-Up Day

Laerdal Training: Teaching with Sim Pad – 9am, C125

Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center

College Counseling Department Meeting – 10am, College Center

Tuesday: Williams Facility Audit

Managing Academic Stress – 9am

Senior Portrait Make-Up Day – 9am

PD – Senior Defense Rubric Calibration

GU4LA Extended App Hours – 2-7pm, College Center

ELAC Importance of Attendance – Parent Center, 5:30-7:30pm

Wednesday:

Flight Path Museum @ LAX – 9am-1pm, LAX

Pilot School Organization Visits STEM – 9:30am-1:30pm

Thursday: 12 Week Grades Due!

Complex Principals Meeting – 10am

PD – Independent Reflection

10th Grade Medical PBL – 5pm

9th Medical PBL – 5pm, Auditorium
Friday:
GU4LA CSULA College Visit – 8am

NEXT WEEK: November 12th, 2019

Monday – School Closed – Veteran’s Day

Tuesday – Advisory – Intervention: Review 12 Week Grades
Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center
PD – Principal Evaluation Survey / Departments

Wednesday –

Thursday – Mel Malhi's B-Day & Taryn McHugh's B-Day
Coffee with Principal and GB Parent Member Election – 9:30am
Advisory – School Experience Survey
PD – Staff Best Practices
De-Stress Day – 2pm, Library

Friday – GU4LA CSUN Visit – 9am

Saturday – GU4LA Operation Get It Done--App Support – RFK, 8:30am
AP Readiness: Math/Science – 8am, UCLA
Kaiser Mentoring: Sim Center and Surgical Skills Event – 9am, STEM Sim Center
Engineering Mentor Event #2 – Emerson Tour and Architecture Elements Scavenger Hunt – 10am